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Meant an Effort, but This
Ltttlc Qlrl Made Brave
Attempt.

ig Word

Wtfrtes!

3

0JrttinKy.

Itella What do you coaaMer a
waste of opportunity T
Bella A freight train cotes tkrengk
a tunnel.

There are cures for the dope and
rum addictions, but the
Lewis' Single Binder str&lftkt tfe eisjwr
This Incident occurred Just after a sever gets it out of his system I
Is made to satisfy th smoker.
holiday.
Jewish
It was in R third
grado school in Clovolnnd in a disTho world doesn't ask how you sot I But many a college graduate ave44a
trict of Russian and Hungarian Jews. thero aftor you arrive.
tho disgrace ot dylntf rich.
Tho toacher wns explaining the
moaning of tho word judicious. She
naked tho children to glvo her stories
about tho word.
After several had glvon illustrations about tho judicious use of
money, tho teacher said:
"Now glvo mo a story about something judicious, without money In It"
A llttlo elrl finally volunteered. She
self-kldde-

r

said?
"On out holiday wo had roast goose
and a wholo lot of othor Jew dishes."
HE WAS ON.

from woman's allmonta are invited to writo to tbo names and
nddrossos horo glvon, for positivo proof that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vocotftblo Compound docs euro fomalo ilia.
Tnmor ltonutTcil.

El ten, Mo, Mrs.tfarh J.Sturt,n,FJ).No,2,
Box to.
Fcorla,UI.Mrs. Christina ltood.lOBMonndSt.
Nutlck, Mom, Mri. Knthiut 1), Urcaton, CI
North Main Ut.
Mlltrauk(w,Vl4.Mr.KmmaIme,RU tut 81.
Uhlcajo, U(. Mm. Alrona Sperling, MCaUly.
bourne Aro.
GaletiA,Knn.Mrs.R.ll.IIn9r,713MlneralAY.
WMIIo lilwardi.
Victoria, Ml..-M- r.
)I. lloiuh, 7 Eail-Cincinnati,
Cliniiirn of T.lre.
Enptnrr, N.H.-M- m,
l'oll:i l:. Ulerrnl.
Utroator, lll.-ll- ri.
J. U. Campbell, COOITortU
Olito.-Mn.-

rtrooklTti, N.Y. Mrs. Erons, BM llalser 6U
rs.
Noah,
Utile Holland.
Ky.-M-

CAthamet,Vah..Mr,lHvnllarhrKtaArdti.
ltuitou St.

formal opening of the great Fcrnbank dam near Cincinnati tho other day marked a long stop forward In
improvement of the Ohio rlvorns a traffic wntor way. Very appropriately, too, tho event anno on tho
of the
untonnl.il of tho first steamboat trip down that river', roado by Captain Roosevelt, a
Tho Fernbank dam, for which $1,300,000 was appropriated, 1b part of tho general schcrao to create a nineteen stago in tho rlvor from Pittsburg to Cairo.

Wet

UMtuaUlondeau,l812
New Orlo.uu, Ua.-Terpalohore Ht.
Muhanrakn, 1ml. Mrs. Choi. Bauer, Sr., 63
Eait Marlon St,
Itaclne.Wls.-M- rs.
.Katie Kublk, R. 2, Bo 61.
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Women Hero Are Slonder and As to
Gotham, Says One Dressmaker,
They May Be Fleshy, but An.
other Doubts It.
Chicago, "Why aro there so many
fat women ?" Quotation from a Now
York dispatch in a morning newspa'
per.

"Thoro aro not!" Answer ot Chicago exports on tho flguro feminine.
Somo llttlo old Now Yorker, with
his Droadwlso eyes, has been making
observations in tho eastern city, but
his "profound dismay" at what ho
our
calls j;moaIarinng corpulcnca-itmiddle aged women" finds no sympathetic echo in Chicago. A roportor
visited half a dozen corset dealers and
tutors and found them agreed that
tho Chicago woman, at least, retains
her slim, graceful figure.
"I admit that tho Now York woman
Is a little prone to stoutnoss," snld
Miss A. M. Nichols, manager of a largo
downtown corset shop, "but tho Chicago woman still has the looso, athletic lines, so much admired and
f

."

Graco

over Miss Chicago becoming stoat.
Sho knows how to caro for herself and
Is acquainted with tho fact that
In living means modorntlon In
llguro. That Is why tho Chicago
nlzht. Sho exercises systematically
is ofton surprised to hear visitors
that Is, when sho is ndvisod to exor- comment on tbo general beauty ot tho
cise to keep In. condition sho does not women or tho city. To him It has
go violently
at It. Sho uses
so common thnt ho doos not
common sense,
rcullzo tho fnlrncBs of tho city until
"Then our leisure class is a lolsuro ho has hlmsolf been on a visit."
class In namo only. No women tako
bottor enro of thcmsolvos than Chi- BREAKS HER LEG ON A BOAT
cago socioty women.
Howcvor, tho
appreciation of tho luxurious never develops Into a mad chase, it is tem- Woman's Physician Happened to Be
on Samo Vessel and Sho Is
pered with right living. As far as
Given Quick Attention.
gotting old nnd 'matronly at thirty-fivIs considered well, sho Just
Philadelphia. Just after sho had redon't.
"ThlH New York man sayB ho" has marked to a fellow passenger that sho
counted four stout women to every, had enjoyed her outing Immensoly
stout man. Just go out on tho stroot nnd was glad that no accident had
nny timo and make observation and marred tho Journoy, Mrs. Mary Ev
years old, of 855
sco how far Irom lifting tho Chicago Fries, seventy-threstreot,
who, In comFortieth
North
condition that New York observation
pany with hecflvc sons and a daugh,
comes," .
picMiss Anna Snyder, manager of an- ter, had bean attending a church
other shop and an export titter, nic nt Burlington Island park, trlppod
ovor a hawsor on tho boat In which
laughed when sho rend tho dispatch.
"Isn't that Just like a man 7" aha sho was making tho return trip and
smiled. "Why, with modorn lacing It fell to tho deck, injuring horself
Is beyond any poor man to tell wheth-o- r
Seeing her mother slip, the dnugh-toa woman is stout or slender. CorCynthia Fries, mado an ineffectual
seting has beconjo such a sclcnco that
womon strlko a moro symmetrical effort to savo herefrom striking tho
deck. Dy a remarkable coincidence,
average.
"Another sapient remark by this Mrs. Fries was treated for hor inmale person Is that tho American wom- juries by Dr. William C. Barrett, who
years bad boon tho famfor thirty-fivan cannot wear a hobblo skirt
her hips aro too broad. That ily's regular practltionor, and who
Now York man certainly should tako was returning from Trenton on tho
a trip outsldo of his city. Why, tho samo boat, unconscious of tho proxhobblo was raado for tbo slendor lines imity of his friends.
Tho agod woman had secured a good
of tho Chicago fomlnlno llguro."
"Well, I just returnod from Now seat on tho uppor dock as tho vossol
York," said Mme. Jeanne, at the head left tho landing. When thoy woro In
of nnother establishment, "and whtlo midstream two attaches of tbo boat
the Now York woman has mado n flno lino asked hor to move. As sho aroso
start toward ruining her llguro with from her Boat Mrs. Fries lost her balance and foil to the deck. Whllo Dr.
immodorato eating nnd drinking,
fear sho is not so far past redemption Dnrrett was oxnmlnlng her injuries,
as tho New Yoik man would havo us which proved to consist of n fractured
think. Perhaps ho has a preference leg, Dr. R. D. Wolf of St. Timothy's
splints from
for tho splendor typo nnd ono or two hospital, Improvised
stout womon seen ono right after tho pieces of wood lying near by. Upon
reaching tho city tho womnn wns takother sent him off In
"At nny rate, wo need not worry en to tho Presbyterian hospital.
mod-oratio-
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Tho Now York dispatch doploros
that women "waddlo ponderously" at
thirty-five- ,
a condition reached by
overeating and drinking. Tho average
weight Now York figures Is 1(55
pounds and suit sizes a 38 bust and
24

waist

"Tho averago Chicago woman weighs
undor 150 pounds," continued Miss
Nichols. "She wears a 3G bust and a
24 waist. That haB been my experience, and I handlo nil sorts and classes of womon.
"How docs sho do It? Why, by taking care of herself. For lnstanco, sho
(loos not overeat. Sho has a practical
diet, which everybody should have.
Sho does not cat at all hours of tho
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all of which will tako any warship

BIG JAPANESE

NAVY

Rear Admiral Motoki Tells of
Great Progress Made.
Done at Four
Yards Enablos Japan to Attain
Position In Front Rank of
Naval Powers.

Work

Ship-Bultdin- g

Tho dovolopmont by the
Japanoso of tholr naval resources
since the end of tho war with Russia
13 a subject about which not much Information of an authentic character
had been divulged, but a flood of light
was shed upon tbo matter in the papers read by delegates from Japan at
tho- - International Congress of Naval
Architects, Just hold in London,
Rear Admiral Motoki Kondo, tho inspector-general
of Japanese naval con.
structlon, who contributed a papor on
tho progross of his department, dealt
Urst- with tho four nnvy yards, two of
which, thoso nt Yokosuka and Kuro,
havo launched eight armored ships
slnco 1905. It must bo remomborcd
that beforo that year tho largest vessel built In Japan was a
London.

--

-

protected crulsor.
Yokosukn dockyard was started In
18G5, and its first dock opened in 1870.
Only wooden ships woro built until
1885, and from that year until 1U05
only gunboats and small crulsors. Today tho yard employs moro than eight
thousand men and occupies 110 acreB,
having two Irfrgo nnd three small
building slips and four graving docks,

(as clock strikes

12)

Ora-clou-

st

UoaTerFalls.rn.-JIrs.W.lNlloyd.aUOStk-

Twclvo o'clock. How tho hours
havo flown.
Tom Yes; and your father has
helped 'em somo, too. I'vo heard him
tinkering with tho clock In tho library
for tho last ten minutes.

alloat.
Tho Kuro navy yard was begun only'
In 1889, but It now rivals tho Yokosuka, having two largo slips, besides
smaller ones for torpedo craft, nnd
two graving docks, with two othcrB
under construction. Hero guns and
gun mountings aro manufactured, tho
progress in output having been sufficient to supply tbo armament of almost all tho, warships built in lato
years. Kuro also possesses' steel and
armor pinto works, tho lattor plant
having been started In 1902, Tho armor Is mado by a special process devised by Japanese, engineers, and has
given good results.
Tho two other navy yards, tho
Sasowo and tho Maldzuru, aro on a
smaller scalo, being used for repair
work nnd tho construction ot .small
craft. In addition, thero nrj now two
private shipyards capable ct building

armorclads, one at Nagasaki, tho other
at Kobo. Each has just recolvod an
order for a battle crulsor similar to
tho ship ordered in England last year,
whllo n fourth vcssol of tho samo typo
Is building at Yokosuka.
In the course of his paper on naval
engineering in Japan, Rear Admiral
Terugoro Fujil stated that thoso four
new battlo cruisers fitted with
would havo engines of 01,000
horsepower. Tholr displacement Ib to
bo 27,500 tons, and with their high
speed and gun power, when they are
completed in 1914 they will make a
potent flying squadron In tho Pacific.
Tho turblno has been adopted for nil
ships begun since 1905, somo vessels
being fitted with tho Curtis turbine,
nnd others with that of tho Parsons
typo. Tho boilers in uoo in the Japanese navy are of a now doslgn, first
tried in a cruiser in 1903. Thoso
tur-bin-

"navy typo" boilers, as thoy aro
called, will bo installed In tho new
battlo crulsors. Previous armorcladB
built In Japan had been fitted with
Miyabnra boilers, tho Invention of tho
Japaneso admiral of thnt namo.
Side by side with the development
In warship
building capacity, merIn Japan has nlso
chant
made progress, as Is shown by tho
papor on this subject contributed by
the director of tho mercantile marine
bureau. Ho begins by saying that In
1853, when nn Amorlcnn fleet, undor
Commodoro Perry, appoarcd off the
Japanoso coast, tho shogun's government was surprised at tho enormous
sizo of tho warships and awakened
from-thindolent dreams of tho past.
Tho gross tonnago or vcssols, built
undor tho shipbuilding oncourngomont
law from 1897 to 1910 wns 280,601 tons.
Japan is not, however, porfoctly
as regards the supply of
steel for (shipbuilding, as although the
government works opened in 1898 can
produco 100,000 tons yearly, builders
havo still to Import foreign material.
Dut tho progress mado during tho
Inst decado 1b sufficiently striking, enabling Japan, na It has done, to roach
and maintain a position in tho front
rnnk of tho naval powers of tho world.

"I suffered with oczema on my neck
for about six months, boglunlng by llttlo pimples breaking out. I kept
scratching till tho blood camo. It kopt
getting worso, I couldn't sleep nights
any moro. It kopt Itching for about a
month, thon I wont to a doctor and
got somo liquid to tako. It seomod
as it I was going to get bottor. Tho
Itching stopped for about threo days,
but when it stnrtod again, was ovon
worso than beforo. Tho oczema itched
so badly I couldn't stand It any moro.
"I wont to a doctor and ho gavo mo
somo mcdlclno, but didn't do nny good.
Wo havo been having Cutlcura Rem
cdlcs In tho houso, so I decided to try
them. I had boon using Cutlcura
Soap, so I got mo a box of Cutlcura
Ointment, nnd washed oft tho affected
part with Cutlcura Soap threo times a
day, and thon put tho Cutlcura Oint
ment on. Tho first day I put it on, It
rollovod mo of itching bo I could slcop
all that night. It took about a wool:,
thon I could boo tho scab como off. I
kept tho treatment up for threo weeks,
and my cczoma was cured.
"My brother got IiIb faco burned
with
and ho used Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Tho, pcoplo all
thought ho would havo scars, but you
can't soo that ho over had his faco
burned. It was simply awful to look
at boforo tho Cutlcura Romodlos
(Soap and Olntmont) ourod it."
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Gohrkl, For
rest City, Ark., Oct 10, 1910. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aro sola
by druggists and dealers ovorywhoro,
a samplo of each, with
book,
will bo mallod frco on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept. 17 L, Boston.

g

Fat Men Chase a Pin.
New York. Thero was not a pig
raco at tho outing of tho Frank J.

Dotzler association, becauso tho alder-mnand a commltteo of six fat men
who woro carrying tho pig to tho East
Third street pier, chasod It overboard. It was a
pig, and the
combined weight of tho commltteo
that clinsed it 1b 1,785 pounds, exclusive ot Alderman Dotzler, who add'
cd his 201 pounds to tho chase.
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Augusta, Mo.iMrs.TTlnnell I)aa, Jt.F.D.O.
fit. Paul, MinnMrs. U. M. Bokoru. 1003
AVoodbrWueHt.
Loiter, B210 KlnksJd
nttsburir,
Kearney, Mr. Mrs. Thomas Asburry.
Uluo Island, 111. Mrs. Anna tfehwarts, COS
OroreBt.
Augustus t.Toc,t.I'J) 3,
East Karl, rs.
Operations Arulilcil,
rs.
lletlmno.
Dema
Hikeston,
rs.
B.A.'Wllllauu, 112 Wash.
aardlnor,
Inffton Are.
l'a.-Mrs- ..O.

Ill.-M-

Ayouuu.

rainful Periods.
Caledonia,

Wis.-M-

Mo.-M-

Mo.-M-

UollsTue,

Box 61.

Mo.-M-

l

Xrrefularity.

,

The fact that beauty is only skin
deep should Influenco a woman to bo
shallow

Clara Darbrake, 17Xarls

"VTIncWUf ,' I ml. Mrs. May Doal, B.B. No, 7,
Ut. Urals l'alls, N.Y.-M- rs.
J. It. Bmysra. ,
(IrtiTTlllo. Ill, Mrs, Jetslo Bchaar, Box . ' '
Ohio,
X. No, 5,
Geo.
Mis.
Strkkler,
lludion,

B033.

Orarlaa Trouble.

Mnrtayrlllo, 111. Mrs. Chas. Monro, B. R. 5.
Chas. Bosll, WIS X.
I'hlladeliihla, l'a.-M- rs,
MoloHt.
..
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. Joka O. Moldaa,
S11S Second t North.
ITndion.Ohlo, Mrs.LonaCarmoetBO,B.F.I).7.
VTostTrood, Md. Mrs. .lolin K. Klchanlt.
i
Boujamln, Mo. Mrs. Julia Frautx,
V
Female tVeatcness.
VT.TerroHanto.Ind. Mn. ArMeRHamlltefl.'
Klmo, Mo. Mrs. A. O. DaVault.
lAnrence.Iona. Mrs.JullnA.BfiOw.B.No.8.
Uttea, Ohlo.-M- rs.
Mary Barlwlae, K. V. 1). 8,
Belloruo, Ohio. Mrs. Okarlsy Cbajieaaa, X.V,
1). No. 7.

Elgin,

Mrs. Henry

111

Bt,

Lelberg,713 Adaau

nohaetferstovn. ra, Mrs. Cyras Hetrlch.
Klin K. Alker.
Creitnn, la.-- rs.
lfalrehonce, 1'a, Mrs. IdeUaA.laskaiia,Box
158.

NenroBfl XTrostratfan.

t

TTnoxylllejIowa.
Mrs.GlaraFranki,KJPJ).a
Oronogo, Mo. Mrs.Mao MeKnlght.
W. JP.VaUnUBe, V Lift.)
Camden, N.J.-M- rs.

coin Arenas.
Muddy, 111. Mrs. May Nolen.
BrookTlllo, Ohlo.-M- rs.
U. KIbbUos.
O. Cole,
FltehTllle, Ohlo.-M- rs.
rs.
riilladolphla,
frank Clark, Mil &,
J'a.-M-

Aiiiieny Ate.

WOMEN wear WX.Deugtas stylish, perfect
fitting, easy walking boots, becauso they give
long wear, same as W.L. Douglas Men's shoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

YEARS
OVER 30
FOR
1 MMIMWin
K IIM

I

The workmanship which has madcW. L.

Douglas shoes famous (lie world over i
maintained in every pair.
If I could take you into my largo fadories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are Warranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than any other makefor the price
T'10 genuine liavo W. X Dmijrlas
nnilTIDN
UMUiiun name ami prloo stamped on bottom

Tf von Aannnt obtain W.
Houcrlas shoes In
your town, rrlte for catalog. Shoes sent direct ONK I' AIR of mr IJOYH' 3,a.BOor
from factory to wearer, all uliartres prepaid. W.U K.1.00 HIIOKH Tflfl positively outwear
BOUOLAH, 145 Hpurk BU, ilrockton. Mass. TWO l'AIKMof ordinary boys'sboM

in
Insists 1

Milady Who Is Particular
on Having Nothing But
I

I

Defiance Starch

Good For You
When the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels havo "gone back" on
you there Is nothing will do
you so much good as n short
course of

Hosftiftr's
Stomach Bitters
For

Buffalo, N.Y.-M- ra.

2,50, "3.00, '3.00 & '4,00 SHOES

tholr weight?"
"Yes," replied Fnrmor Corntossel.
"I havo to. Thoy always develop tho
biggest appetites."
a bottle.

,

W. L. DOUGLAS

or

luDammo-tlon-

Vh. Bohattster, BJt. It,

Thoso women aro only a fowof tuousandsof llylng Yitncflgea of.
tho po wor of Lydia 12. Pinkbara's Vogotablo Compound to euro fomalo
discuses. Not ono of thoso women ovor recolvod compensation in any
aro "wilform for tho uso of tholr namos in this advertisement bub
may
ling that wo should refer to thorn becauso of tho good-tho- y
do othor BUlforihg womon to provo that Lydla E. Pinkham'a
Vogotablo Compound is a rollablo nnd honest modiolno, and that the
statements mado in our advortisemcnta regarding its merit aro the
truth and nothing bub tho truth.

A Rate Maker.
"You say you churgo extra for sum-mboarders who aro trying to reduce

SSo

Edith Wleland,

neForost.Wls. Mrs. Ahrui to Ven nermann.
Uoxter, lvansas, Mrs. Lltxlo Soutt.

o

ifrs. Wtnstow'a Soothing Syrup for Children

OhioMrs.

MmirOA Ht.

3iW

rs.

rs.
O. B, Mason, BJt. No. J.
Adrian,
N. Oifonl, Mass. Miss Amelia JUuso, Hor 14,
BaltlmoreXthlo. Mrsjl.A.Balenger,K.F.I.U
Mrs.MnrySettloek.Boima.
Negaunee.MloU.
NVwner, Bus Baa.
OrrVlllo, Ohlo.-M- rs.
K.
Atwator, Ohio. Miss Minnie Muel'.iaunt.
lralrleluChloa,Wls.-Mr- s.
Julia KoeioBekt

l'a.-M-

gun-powde-

ship-bulldin- g

o

.Too drwithara, 825 W.
Taylorrllie, Ill.-VanderccrBt.
Cincinnati, Ohio. -- Mrs. Sophia IIoT,D13 Mo- Mlokon Ave.
Dig Uun, ro.-M- rs.
W. E. Pooler,
M. Johwtaa, MO
l'ldl.'ulelphln, l'a.-M- rs.
Wese'lW.
noUBc1lo.
reorlaIll.Mri. Clara 1 UsuwUs, ILB.No.
Mn.

"ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY
I COULDN'T STANP IT."

teething, softens the iriioiH, reduce
allays pain, cures wind colic,

Av.

Maternity Trouble,

ltronaush, Mo. Mrs. 1). V. Alesblro.
Win, O. Klnj, Bo 58.
1'henli, ll.I.-M- ra.
ixuls Jflsahor.aiMoa- CarUudt, N.J.-M- ri.
rooHt.
South Banfonl, Mo. Mrs. Charles A. Auitln.
Uohoneotndy,N,Y. Mrs.U.PorterTea Albany

ll

e

.

Camden, N.J. Mrs. Ella Johnston, tteUbertr
rs.
Wm. Tully, 9668 Ofdon

Chle-Mio- ,

Mrt.

o

WOMEN NOT TOO FAT

Mo.-Mr-

AV.

Rooond Ht.

Clr3l6vlll,Ohlo.-Mn.AllooKlrlln,333-

Organic nisplaeenteat.

Black Dnck, Minn. Mrs. Anna AixUfnn,
nox IJ.
X. furnoll.SQri.tuoola
.W.
Tronton,

YEARS it has been
helping sickly folks back to
health. Try It today.
58

for dresses, skirts, petticoats, etc.
Defiance produces a finish and

freshness impossible with any

other starch,
The Best Hot or Cold Water
Starch Ever Made, One Trial
Will Soon Convince You.
Big-

-

16-oun- ce

package for

10 cents; only 12 ounces for

same price of any other kind.

Not Best Became it Is
Cheapest, Bat Cheapest
Because it Is Best
Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

It Does the Work

rial

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

ColormoreBoodsbrlKhterandfnstcrcolorB than any otherdye. One 10c package colors nil fibers. Theydyclncold waterbctterthannnyotherdre, Youeaa
dye any narmcnt without ripping opart. Wrlto for free booklet How to Uyc. Uleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DHUG COM MANY. OulHcy, Ilk
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